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United Fund 'Kickoff Indonesia to

Scheduled on Sept. 19 Visit Salem
pi) MEMwmm

i in i i
by Cbairmaa Hammond to select
a campaign slogan and symbol
Arrangements are being mad to
open a campaign headquarters la
a ground-floo- r office in the down-

town business district.
The next meeting of the cab-

inet will be held at the Senator
Hotel on Friday, June 15. '

Salem Monday w;ll spread the
welcome mat for a visiting editor
from Indonesia. A week-lon-

schedule of tours and other
events la planned.

Thio Oea Sik, chief editor of
the Java Post at Surabaya, Indo-

nesia, is sponsored by the State
Department on his visit here.
Official host to the visitor will

Hera are Just a Pew
of the "Plain ms)
Fancy Things" Tewr
New Kotwnoro Automatic
Sewing Machine Can De

SEWING MACHINE

SAVE 40 to 50 ZSS
Brand New 1957 Model!

Salem s 1954 United Fund cam-pai- s

will be "kicked off at a
meeting oa Wednesday, Sept. IV,

it wu announced following as
organization) meeting d the IT
cabinet at the Mario Hotel
Thursday.

The kickoff meeting will bt
addressed by the Re. Lannaa
Sherwood el Dayton, Ohio, a re--t

ed minister with a nation-wid- e

; aa at outstanding
: taker. The Rev." Mr. Sher-w- d

addressed "kick ofr meet-'j- i
at Cleveland, Dayton, Toledo

id Columbus, Ohio, last year.
Hs will address the Portland kick-i.- f

meetinc at a breakfast Sept
19, coming to Salem for too
luncheon the sair.e day.

Thursday's meeting was attend-
ed by all but one member of the
cabinet which will direct Salem's

rive for funds this year. They
i elude William E Hammond,

,.ieral chairman; H. E. Barker,
tor relations; Elmer A. Berg-d- ,

chapter plan; Philip Haw--

mercantile; Ben Little, edu- -

Growers Ask

Tariff Aid

For Cherries
www First Time Offered!

Your Choice

be a Salem Chamber of Com-

merce committee headed by
Charles A. Sprague.

Sik will be guest of honor at
the Mondav noon luncheon of
the Chamber aU the Hotel Mar-

ion. Through me week he will
be conducted on tours of city
schools; county, city snd state
offices; stores, businesses snd
Industries; and the Statesman-Journa- l

newspaper plant He will
leave by plane Saturday, June 2.

Sik, chief editor of the Java
Post since 1953, is particularly
interested in economic affairs,

nt relations and
newspapers and magazines on

Zigzag Stitch . . .
fer .appliques,
button holes,

lace

wv
" The Salem cherry Industry Is
dependent on a protective tariff,
industry leaders reminded Thurs-
day as they arked Salem Cham-

ber of Commerce to support their
position. '

Legit'ation is now pending in
Congress to autnorii' U.S. partic-
ipation in an international or

PORTABLE or
CABINET.

Only $W Down
Now 259.95 Many ether cabinets to choose

Multiple Zigsag
SUtrh ... for
mending, patch-
ing, binding '

his visit to this country. He is
a member of the Indonesian
Journalists Association and the
Chinese Labor Association.

M and government; Mrs.,a ganizatior for trade cooperation.W. Rector, residential
urban; Fred McKinney, auto-- i growers' industry

fretJve and transport! tion utili- - groups nave taken a stand against
this legislation on the grounds Scallop Stitch . . .

for fancy edging,
embroidery, trim P"mmm!nv "ii iiiii" rifi MtsstlsalsssWa

PORTLANDtoll Rahkela. 17, is Jeffersea Hick Schel's nominee ier
Pertfamd Roes restiva! owe-- The Meade, senior was

elected by ner etaeilmalia Tbersday, ike seventh girt named fer

Ike Rose Festival court. The eighth-a- ad Uat-aele- cttM win be maee

at Reesevett High Friday. .

t .j; E. Burr Miller, special ev-ij- j;

E. b, Ritter, contractors
and builders; Eltoa H. Thompson,
general gifts and .professional;
Otto J. Wilson, speaker's bureau
and Kenneth Potts, at large.

A was named

that it might lead to changes in
the tariff now imposed on for
eign cherries bow coming into
this country.

The VS. Chamber of Com-

merce Is conducting a referen-
dum on the legislation among
local chambers. t Cherry leaden
have requested the Salem cham-be- t

to vote against it
The chamber board of direc-

tors is expected to act on the
matier next month.

Arrowhead Stitch
. . . ideal for ta-

ble linens, chil-

dren's clothes
Mrs. Miller of

Turner Dies

Willamette Plans
Baccalaureate
Services Sunday

Cheap labor in foreign cherry; Mrs. Elizabeth Ellen Miller, Baccalaureate services will be
growing centers accounts for the ,lrst lim in WanRoul, j $ox tyy ' Turner ' died jnf w ,or lhe

which without Fine

Domino Stitch . .
f o r monograms,
borders and pock-
et designs

prices Uriff.iThurid ,t , stav,on ho!ipjUl. etle University s new Arts
Auditorium Sunday at 3 p.m.,
when Dr. Eugene L. Smith oi the

She was 79,iii iiie uuucraerii rwiiiciiuaiu vuer- -

lies.

Here it is . . . our newest "dream" in copper
and cream ... the Kenmore sewing machine
that is as good as it looks! For, Kenmore has
all of the plus features that make it great . . .

automatic drop feed for darning . . . selector
lever and wheel for choice of countless fash-

ion stitches . . . width limit lock . . . three-positio-n

needle control . . . double precision
tension for one or two threads, single or dou-

ble needle ... to mention but a few. Come
in and see how simple it is to do all of your
sewing on the new Kenmore Automatic of
1957.

Board of Missions of the Melho-- i

Ttco Trucks
In Collision at
Wreck Scene

Salem police officers had their
hands full Thursday morning when
t pickup trucks collided while
driving around the collision of two
other vehicles.

Polict were checking an acci-

dent in the 1400 block of North
Capitol St. about 1:45 ajn. when
the second collision occurred at the
Intersection of Capitol and Ship-p- b

Streets.
Minor damage was received by

all four vehicles, police said.
Drivers In the first accident were

Two Silverton
Women Hurt
In Accident

Stimuli If ff wi Srrtrt
DALLAS, Ore. Two Silverton

women were hospitalized at Dal-
las and three other persons

medical attention follow-
ing s two-ca- r heailon collision
early Thursday on Valsetz High-
way about three miles west of

Falls City.

In Dallas hospital are Mrs. Joe
Marsh, 59. with forehead bruises,
and her mothen, Mrs. Janet n,

84, who was treated for
forehead bruises and a small
bone broken in her right arm
above the wrist

They were occupants of a car
driven by Joe Marsh, who was
treated for minor ibrasions. The
three had been at Valsetz and
were returning to Silverton when
their car collided with one driven
by Joseph Hopkin-- , a Dallas
logger.

Hopkins and his passenger,
Dennie Garland, Dallas, were on
their way to work. Both men
were treated at the hospital and
released. Hopkins suffered a
sprained foot and bruised knee,
Garland a forehead cut that re-

quired stitching.

Mrs. Miller was born in Salem
July 31, 1876. She livVd in the
Salem area all he. lift with the
exception of 10 years spent in
Canyonville, Ore.

She had lived near Turner,
where she op rated a chicken
farm, for about 40 years.

Mrs. Militr was a member of

dist Church will address the senior
class.

Dr. Smith, who will arrive from
New York to speak to the 14t sen-

iors preparing to graduate on June
3, was a member of the class of

19.12 at Willamette.

Railway Mail

Service Cited

Curve Stitch . . .
makes seams that
hold on tricot
and Jersey

PHONE 3-91-
91

Free Methodis, Church of Salem. Remember . . . Sears SefV- -Postmaster Albert C. Gragg
Thursday warned those who use Survivors include a son, Cecil, Driver ArTCSlefl

ALL FIRST QUALITY
20-YEA- R GUARANTEE

NOT IMPORTED SECONDS!

ices What It Sells ... Itsthe train mails that only two Salem, a laughter, Mrs. Mary
Prompt, Expert Nationwidedaily mail pickups ere made hy Keho.g, Tuinn , sister, ns.

Sews en Buttons,
Makes Button
Holes easily,

llr'ed as Joseph Albert Johnson, xUn Liquor Mmnt
Service Is As Near At Your ISIM Liberal St., and Henry Albert tt,ni Ping through Salem. Mary tva Howe, Klamath Kalis;

Shule, 2640 N. 5th St. Police said Northbound mail is picked up and two grmdchildr n.

drivers in the second collision were at the Southern Pacific depot at runeral services wi. be held
Phone.

i

iA Wqurtburn man was arrested
on a charge of driving while in-

toxicated Thursday night, the
Marion County sheriff's office

James Delbert Mohney, 581 S. 15th ,9:1a e clock each night and Saturday at 3 p.m. iu the Howell
southbound mail at 11:15 p.m,St. and Melvin Milton Henderson, Edwards chapel, the 1 evs. M. C

3161 Evergreen. reported."If patrons cannot deposit their
leters by 5:15 p.m," said Gragg,!
"they should drop them at the

Miller and Frank A. Wing offic-

iating.
Interment will be at City View

Cemetery.
downtown post office. This mail
will get to Portland the next day. SxtofccfapuBonfotlot imaufjac& JJjyg 550 N. (apilol Phone 91

The sherifrt ottice listed-m-

as Charles Lawrence Faulkner
Jr., 47. He was arrested near
the Intersection of Chemawa
Road snd 99E, the office said.
No bail was set.

Public
- Records Otherwise tt will rest in the de An Ohio farm study snowed an

average farm inventory value of

$29,500.
Fort Union in New Mexico; has

been made a national monument.
pot drop box until the following
night's pickup."

CIRCUIT COUBT 3M I K
Robert Weekly vs Mary Weekly:

JUST'FIVE MORE DAYS!

GIGANTIC
Kemocleliiig Sale

Divorce decree awarded to plain-

tiff; defendant given custody and
$80 monthly support for two min-

er children; property settlement
confirmed. ...

Violet Carnett, a minor, by Clif-

ford W. Carnett,-- as guardian of
her estate vs P. A Well: Civil
suit dismissed with prejudice and
without costs on rounds that tt
has been settled. ,v '

Donald J. Armpriest vs Margar-
et K. Armpriest: Complaint for
d.vorce charges cruel n

treatment: 4 plaintiff seeks'
confirmation of property stipula-
tion. Married Jan, 25, 1955, at Port-

land, Ore. r
Pearl E. Shroyer vs Pleonard G

Shroyer: Complaint for divorce
charges cruel and inhuman treat-

ment; plaintiff seeks custody and
117$ monthly ' support for five
minor children and confirmation
a' a certain property stipulation.,
kiarried Oct. M, 1S36, at Rapid
City, S.D.

State vs Marvin Wallace Gnann;
Charge of larceny dismissed snd
warrant cancelled. --

' Richard M. Fawk vs Esther L.

Fawk: - Complaint for divorce
charges cruel and inhuman treat-
ment; plaintiff seeks Judgment to
restore defendant's name of Est-- ,

her L. Beshore. Married June 30,

1951, at Boise, Idaho.
Freres Building Supply, an Ore-

gon Corporation, doing business
as Sublimity Building Supply vs
James R. Lande: Civil suit based
on alleged failure at defendant to
complete payments on four separ-

ate sales contracts', plaintiff seeks
judgment totaling $22,711.

K. I. Jennings vs Bethlne Jen-

nings: Complaint for divorce
charges cruel and inhuman treat

NEW SAVINGS! NEW VALUES! NEW MERCHANDISE!

SAVE ON 50,000 OF MERCHANDISE
Cotton DRESSESWool Skirls Pedal hsters!Cotton Miri

JXX fJHX

Ror. 1195-19.9- 5BLOUSES
BRAS!

mm mm.
R-- 8.95-lia- )

00 8888 9

I.ambswool, Fur Blendmm
Reg. 8 05 Reg. 10 95 12.95

Reg. 1295-1- 95

Short sleeve slip-ons- , long sleeve
slipons, cardigans, novelties in
ovrr 30 colors, sizes 34-4-

2RrR.
4.98885 1Rr-K- .

2.98-.19-IfRrR. 12.9.'

ment: plaintiff seeks restoration of

A tremendous bargain, famous

name bras at drastic reductions.
Including strapless and long line
bras! Sites 32 to 44.

Rrand new spring and summer
dresses including AL,L our brand
lines. Many just unpacked in the
last few days! Sites 18,
14'i-22'j- .

Famous make .sailcloth, 10 colbrs,

sizes

100 wools, flannels, Imported
tweeds, checks, sharkskins, gabar-

dine, Sizes 8,20.

New Hummer skirts that have just
arrived! Beautiful full circles in
exclusive prints, including new
hand painted skirts from Mexico.

2 of the best known nationally

advertised brands! Three-quarte- r

length, short sleeves, sleeveless.

defendants former name ot tsctn-in- e

Loose.. Married Oct 1, 1935, at
Salem, Ore.

PROBATE COl'RT
Fitalit of Lorin G. Giesv. de

Cotton Knitceased: Estate declared settled IHA NYLONSDill), BLOUSESDRESSES TOPS!
and executrix discharged.

Estate of Myrtle Bechtel, de-

ceased: Order sets June 25, 1956,

as date for hearing estate's final
account

Estate of Greta A. Shetton.
Order sets Julv 2. 1956. as

Sweaters

Lilli Inn foals
Reg. 111.95 129.95

88s
Reg. 19.95 99.95

68ffl

88
Reg. 1.35

69' 1nnooi sieeve sup on, on RrR.
5.95-7.9- 5

Reg.
2.98-3.9- 8

date for hearing estate's final ac Ifreg 19.95.

LILLI W SI ITS

Re 8995

w
Beautiful exclusive French and
English Imported fabrics. Sizes
10-2- Reg. and petite.

count. '
F.tate of Geone H. Van Buren. IffLong, sleeve slip-on- , lllVVdeceased: Order admits will to

probate and appoints executrix and
Italian styles in slip-o- n and cardi-

gan styles. Solid colors and
stripes.

Nylons, dacrons, silks. Entire

blouse stock reduced!
All First Quality, by

A Famous Makerreg. 24 5appraisers.

Ftt of Gertrude A. Turney

deceased: Order sets June 28, 1956,

as date for hearing estate's filial
All of our famous brands

included!
account 4

MARRIAGE LICENSE DRESSES DRESSESSUPS!
Rr-R- . 3.98 RrR. 5.98

Arrutsiwi"
Edward McKinley' GJbert, 21,

JEWELRY!

2 price
COAIS!

Handbags!

A off

Millinery!

Vt price
salesman, laicym

,

Ann Py. . lndepend'

ence. :;:
rn,iM flnHwin. 47. Ian,

Rog. 15.00-49.9- 5 RrR. 24.95-29.9- 5

Reg.' 4993-59.9- 52s 3snaipn mail -

ttor. Albany, and Anna Cecelia

D.i,,h is self employed. Albany. 188882? 19'38'Eugene Edward Knupp, 1. mill

worker, and Charlotte Mae Ceng.

16 student, Salem Route 2. Box
Entire stock reduced! Reg. 5

From our "Boutique" shop, hand- -

licked earrings, necklaces, brace-et- s,

f pins. Reg. 1.00-2- 98.

s

Nationally advertised nylon and
cotton slips. Sites 32 44.

ALL millinery including summer
whites.

lit. f ;V; K,

,. . v i u.r.mU Rnfue SHOP FRIDAY 10:00 A.M. 9:00 P. M. - USE JOHNSON'S CONVENIENT CREDIT PLANS
River, fined $20 on charge of

disorderly conaucw


